eighteen
We are delighted to be your new operator for service eighteen. As part of Nottingham
Community Transport, CT4N already operates a number of contracted services including
Medilink, Centrelink, Ecolink and all Locallink services. Eighteen will be the company’s first
commercial service and the company is committed to its long-term success.
The timetable has remained largely unchanged during the day, with buses every 30 minutes
from Nottingham and the QMC to Rylands and Beeston, with hourly buses to Stapleford.
Unfortunately, due to low numbers of customers using the service, we are not able to replace
the evening trips and Trent Barton will continue to operate the 20 on Sundays.
We would love to hear your feedback on how we can improve the eighteen and attract more
customers to use the service. So please get in touch by phone, email or social media – our
contact details are on the back of this leaflet.

serves all stops along the route,
including Derby Road

Sample eighteen fares – buy on the bus,
change is given:
Adult

Sample Fares

U19

Single

Return

Weekly

Single

Return

Weekly

Stapleford to QMC & Nottingham

£3.20

£5

£24

£2

£3

£15

Stapleford to Beeston

£2.40

£4.20

£19

£1.40

£2.20

£10

Beeston & Rylands to QMC &
Nottingham

£2.20

£4

£17

£1.10

£2

£9

Beeston to Rylands short hop fare

£1.50

X

X

£1

X

X

Stapleford short hop fare

£1.50

X

X

£1

X

X

Group ticket -

Available on Saturdays for
up to 2 adults + up to 3 U19s

£5

Season Tickets - 1 month

Adult

U19

Beeston & Rylands to QMC &
Nottingham

£55

£30

Stapleford to QMC & Nottingham

£75

£40

Season tickets are available
direct to your mobile for
unlimited travel on
service eighteen. Buy at

Robin Hood cards accepted
(within the boundary)

concession passes accepted
season tickets direct to your
mobile from
real time stop information
(where available)

contact us

0115 986 3355

ct4n.co.uk

@CT4Nottingham

enquiries@ct4n.co.uk

CT4Nottingham

